ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
to make compatible between livelihood improvement and ecological conser vation in perpetuity (Shaanker et al. ) . 
N e p a l i s o n e o f t h e p i

METHODS
The study was carried out in the Terai region, which is located in the southern-belt of Nepal adjoining with alluvial Gangetic plain of India ( Fig. ) . The specific study site Dhuseri community forest is located in the Nawalparasi district, the central part of Terai region. In order to compare the community forest supports among the users households, the sampled households were divided into three wealth groups namely: poor, medium, and rich based on the calculation of landholding size, livestock unit and off-farm income (Table ) . The wealth grouping point was calculated based on a weighted mean at first, and then it was divided into three groups proportionately. The result showed that households were poor, while and were medium and rich respectively. For a uniform measurement and calculation of forest products, metric system was applied as adopted 
RESULTS
Development of community forestr y program in
Nepal
The concept of community forestr y program was introduced in the s in Nepal. Since the beginning, the concept has constantly implemented focusing on the local people living nearby the forests. The program has been revised based on the learning from practices and has been refined over time to incorporate government programs and policies on a regular basis (Kanel, ).
In the beginning, the government organization structure CFUGs have been established (Table ) .
These CFUGs covered % of the total forestland and % of the total household population of the country. 
Socio-economic characteristics and utilization of forest products
The sample households have characterized a number of socio-economic variables such as different household size, livestock unit, landholding size, and off-farm income (Table ) . The results of household survey (Table ) and discussion with household respondents disclosed that greater numbers in family size, larger livestock holding and better off-farm income indicate that such households need greater quantity of forest products on a daily basis, and vice versa. The average demand of forest products per household is presented in Table . Even though community forestry is insufficient to fulfill all household demand, it is the main supplier of forest products particularly fire wood, fodder/grass and timber demands of household. 
Total (%)
Source: Field survey, Note: CF and PF stand for community forest and private farmland respectively
Methods of forest products distribution
Principally ideal, but practically the most difficult part of common pool resources management is equitable distribution of forest benefits to the user households.
The Dhuseri community forest has applied three check and balance mechanisms to materialize the principle into practice. First, the executive committee applied first come first served method while distributing forest products. Second, the prices of forest products should be fixed reasonably low so that each poor household can access to the forest benefits produced by the community forest. Additionally, some of the forest products, for example dry firewood and fodder/grass can be collected free of cost from the forest. Third, maximum ceiling of forest products is fixed so that a rich household cannot purchase a large quantity of forest products and affect other users. The Dhuseri community forest has fixed a ceiling of . m of timber/year and kg of firewood/year for a household. The system not only controls the amount of forest products available to better off households, but also ensures the greater access to a larger number of user households.
Community forest income and r ural livelihood improvement
Unlike the forests as a source of government revenue collection in the centralized forest management system in the past, the executive committee of CFUG charges a minimum price for forest products while selling the products and collects a community fund in decentralized system. Including forestry sources, particularly from the sale of firewood and timber, the committee has collected a community fund. The committee also collects the fund from other non-forestr y sources such as registration fee, membership fee, sanctions, and punishment. The large part of the annual income comes from the forestry sources; however, the ratio of non-forestr y sources gradually increasing in recent years ( Fig. ) .
The fund is also benefited from the government organizations par ticularly from the DFO, and Non- 
From
April to March meetings were held at executive committee level, and types of decisions were made (Fig. ) . Of the decisions, were on forest management, were on community development and the remaining on office management.
People , s perception on community forest
The frequently organizing monthly meetings and holding in-depth discussions at executive committee meeting revealed that the community forestry program not only crucial to conser ve the forests, but also it is making an effective institution at local level. Moreover, we also observed active people s awareness on forest importance in the study area. During the household sur vey, the respondents were asked to indicate their satisfaction level on community forest management. The majority of the household respondents indicated that they were highly satisfied in terms of greener y promotion, soil conservation, and water source protection; however, a few households were less satisfied on wildlife conservation as wildlife damaged the agricultural crops (Fig. ) . 
